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SWOSU instilling Stafford archives
documenting space history
Phillip Reid and Jordan Selman

Author Tom Clancy said, "America
is the most inventive country in the
world because everybody has access
to information."
Adhering to that theory is the
dedicated team of digital specialists
at the Al Harris Library on the
SWOSU Campus. The library is in the
process of organizing the archives of
Weatherford's own astronaut Thomas
P. Stafford with a planned archive
opening this spring.
As 2021 ended, the SWOSU
Digital Commons at SWOSU passed

another major milestone with 750,000
downloads made from the repository.
Readers and researchers at 16,774
institutions in 221 countries have
downloaded 23,892 items since the
SWOSU Digital Commons launched
in March 2016.
We sat down to visit with SWOSU
Reference and Digitation Librarian
Phillip Fitzsimmons, SWOSU intern
in the department from El Reno
Madison Bollinger and Digitization
Technician Ben Dressler to discuss
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the massive project of
d igitizing the archives of
a l21-year-old uni versity
along with the important

new collection of an
astronaut.

SWOSU, we keep print
copies of most of those
materials with our other
co llections.

Is all content

free to ffle
Explain ffle
process of
creating ffle
Commons.
TheSWOSU
institutional repos itory
began in 2008. The
mi ssion was to scan,
photograph, and make
everything (peri odicals,
documents, photographs,
and displayable items)
in the o ld Southwestern
Room available for free
o n the Internet. The
original platform was
not designed for arch ival
purposes which led us
to migrate our content
to our current platform .
On the new platform, we
expanded our content to
include ori ginal faculty
research. In 2015 we were
informed Gen. Stafford
would be donating his
arch ive to us. In 20 16
our current platform,
the SWOSU Digital
Commons, went onl ine.
We decided to reshoot
most of the original
scanned content from the
o ld platform to im prove
the visual quality of the
pdfs. We have worked
steadily at reshooting and
addi ng new materials.
At this point, many
departments on campus
now rely upon us to
make documents such as
reports from the office
of institutional research ,
SWOSU newsletters
and other publications,
and faculty and student
research, avai lable for
the public to view. This
work is a contin uous
process. At present, we
have more than 23,000
items avai lable that have
bee n downloaded or
streamed (videos and
audio recordings) more
than 750,000 times in 221
countries.

Is all of ffle
original content
located on
ffleSWOSU
campuses?
The majority of the
co ntent o n the repository
is in our new archival
faci lity and does originate
from the SWOSU
campuses. Ou r primary
objectives are to preserve
the hi story of SWOSU
and to make the research
of facu lty and students
avail able to the world.
Both goals mean we also
have hi storic and current
documents that orig inate
from Weatherford,
the rest of the country
and occasionally
internationally. We serve
as the official repository
of a small number of
education-ori ented
organizations outside of

public?
Yes, everythi ng in
the SWOSU Digital
Commons is free to view
by the publi c. Most of the
pdfs of documents can
be downloaded. There
are restri ctions on videos
which are streamed to a
d isplay on the platform ,
and some items, such as
art cannot be downloaded
in order to protect the
interests of the artists.

Whatisffle
practical
application of
ffle Commons?
Principally, the practical
appli cation of the Digital
Commons is to make
all of its contents freely
avail able to the public.
The discoverability
assists student and facu lty
scholars in having their
scholar! y and creative
work seen. For students, it
has practical appli cations
as in providing permanent
links for their resumes
all owing future employers
to see examples of their
accomp lishments whi le
at SWOSU. For facu lty,
it allows them to share
their research and writing
with colleagues and their
professional fie ld without
the paywa ll barriers
created by publishers.
The Digital Commons
al so preserves the hi story
of SWOSU, the city of
Weatherford, and western
Oklahoma.

What are some
offfle most
historically
important books
and documents
contained in ffle
Commons?
C ulpeper's A Physical
Directory and the
Stafford Collection videos
dc. swosu.edu/staf_videos/
are the most interesting
and hi storically im portant
items in the digital
repos itory.
However, in our physical
co llections, most of the
hi storically important
books and documents in
the physical archive are
in the Stafford Collection.
Included are his personal
trai ning manual from the
Apoll o-Soyuz mission,
print-outs of presentations
given while at NASA,
and photographs of him at
work, on the ground and
in space during hi s many
mi ssions. The collection
includes correspondence
with people from all
across the world, scrap
books, and picture albums.
Also, 25 boxes in the
co llection contain the
books that he and hi s co-
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SWOSU intern Madison Bollinger in the digitization department of the Al Harris Library demonstrates
how documents are scanned and entered into the digital archives of the university.

author Michael Cassutt
used to do research
for Gen. Stafford's
2002 memoir We Ha ve
Capture: Tom Stafford
and the Space Race. Of
these boxes, 15 are about
the American space
program and IO are about
the Soviet program. Coauthor Michael Cassutt
has said they represent
the largest and most
comprehensive coll ection
of books in English about
the Soviet space program.
The SWOSU History
co llection includes so me
of the fou nding documents
of the Southwestern
Normal School (SNS),
President James R.
Campbell 's, doctoral
thesis including handdrawn statistical tabl es
and diagrams (First SNS
President 1903-08), T he
doctoral thesis and book
draft pages by Gladys
Carmen Bell amy, noted
Mark Twain scholar and
chair of the English and
language arts divi sion
of Southwestern State
College (now SWOSU)
1950-67. T he coll ection
also contains many state
level reports from the
early 1900s on education
and libraries to the
governor and other official
reports and documents.
We also have print copies
of all of the issues of The
Southwestern student
newspapers, from its
entire span of print ( 192 I2019) when it became
digital only.

Are ffle Stafford
archives
included in ffle
Commons?
Not currently but it is
our intention to share

these materials on
Digital Commons. Since
receiving the Stafford
Collection we have
renovated the second
floor of the li brary, in
part, to construct the new
Gen. Thomas P. Stafford
Archives. At thi s time,
we are moving all of our
collections into the new
faci lity and worki ng to
open it to the public.
Presently, we await hi ring
consu ltants to advise us
on handling, processing
and preserving the
Stafford materials. Once
all assessments have been
completed, we will work
to upload them to the
repository. Currently, we
have some outstandi ng
videos o n the repository
including An Afternoon
With General Stafford,
and of the Apollo JO,
50th Anniversary Gala,
both from 2019. Making
the Stafford Collection
materi als avai lable to
the public is my highest
priority so anyone
interested in viewing thi s
co llection must be patient.

Whatisffle
process of
digitizing fflese
books and
documents?
ls it done on
campus?
Yes, the digiti zation
work is done usi ng an
A TIZ DIY scanner with
a number of programs
for image capture, co lor
correction, and assembling
pdfs, practically all of
the creation of pdfs and
video med ia work are
done within the Al Harris
Library. As an example,
an average SWOSU
Yearbook (246 pages

in length) and full of
photographs wou ld take
approximately I00 hours
of work, from the start of
scanning the book through
completion of the PDF
where it can be uploaded
to the repos itory.

Did ffle creation
of ffle Commons
require grants of
specific funding?
No, the implementation
and continued subscription
to the Digital Commons
platform is paid for by
the SWOSU Libraries'
operations budget.

How do people
find out about
having access to
ffle Commons?
The SWOSU Digital
Commons can be accessed
at dc.swosu.edu/. For the
public, the easiest way to
find it is a Google search
for SWOSU Digital
Commons and it will
appear at the top of their
resu lts.
Topping the list of
downl oaded items were
two SWOSU-published
items that were accessed
more than 30,000 times
each, "key characteristics
of teacher leaders in
schools," wh ich appeared
in 2014 in the SWOSUproduced Administrative
Issues Journal. And Is
Softball Harder Than
Baseball?, authored by
student Madison Hughes
in the 20 16 SWOSU
Sayre Student Anthology.
The SWOSU Digital
Commons publishes
scholarly and creative
works by SWOSU
fac ul ty and students, in
addition to servin g as

a repository for several
publications produced by
SWOSU or organizations
in which SWOSU
employees and students
participate. A wide variety
of SWOSU hi storical
reports and documents
are also avai lable on the
repository, including
yearbooks and course
catalogs.
Fitzsimmons said about
the repository mi ssion,
''The Digital Commons
prov ides a wide array of
materials celebrating the
history of the University
and the diverse peoples
and cultures of western
Oklahoma."
For more information,
contact Fitzs immons
at (580) 774-3030
or email phi lli p.
fitzsimmons@swosu.ed u.

